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Band concert tonight at the Ha-

waiian
¬

Hultl
A ooncert ly the Band will bo

given tomorrow evening out at the
Moana Hstol

The Austin mandstuus was argued
and submitted this morning in Cir-

cuit
¬

Court

Thin is Tbousophical night at
Arinn Hall Subject for ditcussion
will bo Mans Ptace in Evolution

E DvaUokolle the mounted
policeman was before Judge Wilcox
yesterday on a oharge of assault and
was discharged

Alexander Lindsay a graduate of
the law department of Ann Arbor
Uuiyersity Michigan was yesterday
admitted to praotico in the Supreme
Court

The remains of a horse was fouud
yesterday by Sanitary Officer Tracy
in Funahou and later discovered
the man who had placed the dead
animal thero He was given time
to remove it and promised to
eremite the horso

John Hapa the coou Hawaiian
played the part of a clown on elec-

tion
¬

day dressed in a light colored
suit monnted on a frisky bay horse
and paid a visit to nearly all he
polling places creating lots of
laughter and merriment

CodsuI Hoare will hold a recep-
tion

¬

at the Britibh Consulate 1120
King street from 11 to 1 oclock on
Monday next the 10 h iusc that be-

ing
¬

the day appointed for the cele-

bration
¬

this year of the birthday of
His Briannic Majesty King Ed-

ward
¬

VII

The schooner Kiuikeaouli got a
sruill hole punched it her by one of
tbB Alamedits anchors which wa

hanging half nut of the water while
she fouled the steamer yesterday
morning on her way out of port
The damage was not mtioh and was
easily repaired

John Andradea horse hitched to
the buggr ran away last evening
the buggy colliding violently with a
tram car near Bdretania and Alapai
streets One wheel of the buggy
was broken cff square at the sxle
the shaft broken and the harness
badly damaged Andrade who was
thn solo occupant of the rig escap
ed uninjured Whoa B I

RETURNS COMING IN

Majority for Republicans Piling Up
Heavy

Further election nows so far re-

ceived
¬

up to this morning places
Prince Cupids majority to over
1000 votes The following mossage
was received at Republican bead
quarters from Chairman Hoistein
from Knhal

Cupid 1707 Wilcox 1015 Sen
atora1 oleated Wood Djm- - aud
Desha Rep Representatives
First District L9wis Rp Kekino
Hit Purdy Hil Fernanda H

It Representatives Seoond Dia
trrot Pulat Rep GreBuwall Rp
Wright Rep Masaualupi HI

The Island of Hawaii is about
evenly divided one Senator being
Republican aud the other a D rna
orat with Home Rule endorsement
J D Paris and S K Pua were both
defeated

But in the Rjpresentatives thrjo
Home Rulers and oue Republican
are elected in the First Distriot aod
the reverie in the Second Oiatriat

The returns from Maui aud the
other contiguous islands are iuoom
plete but the report so far received
is that O H Dickey Rl has defeated
Win White H R for the Senate
Five Republican Representatives
and one Howa Ruler are elaotoj
Tboy are V P Haia S Keliinoi J
Nakaleka Philip Pali S E K dama
and Fred W B3okley but of oourio
Molokai is yet to be heard from aud
Home Rulers hope that the rosult
from thero may change the com
plexion somewhat

So far the complexion of the next
Legislature is about the saaia as the
lat ouo only reverasd with one legs

ja tbs Republican prty

OOnnESPONDENOE

Tho Troflla in Oattle Still in Voguol

ln Tift lMhPtirvnpv p

- So long as there it traffic in

cattle mon will engage in that traf ¬

fic and for no other purpose of

course than to make money out
of them

So then our Hawaiian Cattle
Dealers havo onco more succoedod
in a ohoap purchase from the
hord

Perhaps it is better that our
people the Home Rulers havo
lost for had we won wo would
about have stood iu the same re-

lation as our Delegate R W Wil
cox that if with the bias and pre-

judice
¬

the malice and hatred tho
unforbearing and unconfiding
spirit and sentiment all round
against ub and the general hard
name and repute our antagonists
besmirched us with I therefor
fear that we oould have never no
never pleased nor suited nor sat ¬

isfied nor appeased them eto etc
no matter how hard we might
havo tried worked and strived for
to do the right and the fair and
the very brst thing They were
simply against us no matter our
abilities our honesty of purpose
our pure and unfaultering convic-
tions

¬

our abilities for stateman
ship our true patriotism our love
and respect toward the whole peo
ple and our willingness for self--

sacrifice etc eto
Nay all these and more would

have never reconciled them with
us They were aud are simply
against us aud by a horribie bias
and prejudice became perverted to
the truth to that which is right
to that which ii tnanlr and to
that which is soucd reaBon and
clear judgment aud a conscientious
conviction sh uld dictate to him
who calls himself a mini

Yes we have lost the battle
and jiistice has once more been
titiiuilhted and thrown into the
gulterl Yet after all better for u

to suiler wrongfully from their
hands than that any one yea ths
very least should suffer on our ac
count

Perhaps as aire dy intimated
it is better we having lost in our
noble cause This from the fact
that they and n t we now must as-

sume
¬

aud fhouhler the responsi-
bilities

¬

the I ut iu the cares the
difficulties etc eto We the poor
aud weak and persecuted took
heioical upon ourselves to attend
and care tud solve aud to the best
of our abilities honesty aud cl ar
conscientious convictions

Now instea for ut to give we

stand in the full right to demand
and let us see and exorcise due
paienoe and long Buffering and
forbearance toward our en mirs of
whom too many baye revile I

cursed and persecuted us short of
any just roason on caufol How
oyer this is agiiu but an old olJ
parable from the arena of poli-
tico

¬

lifel
Bettor yen a thousand times bet

tar to be defeatod with the truth
and justice on ones Bide thau to win
by foul and crooked and oontempti
ble innsiihl Pa ience I say onco
more to every ono aud to all of our
unbribahle honoat and fearless men
and lady ou our side water will
find its true level in due time
Njw let us rospeotfully demand
good limas that is plenty qf work
for ell good pay and trottmoui and
a better and mori honest thing all
round I

Our funeral sermons will be
ready in due time Our man is not
yet a corpse any way I

Yours truly a fellow warrior
A Moflovr

Honolulu Nov G 1003

Fanatics on a Wild Fllsrjraage

Winniceo Manitoba October 23

Russiau peasants have raided the
country near Yorkton ABBiniuoiu

chanting hymns and saying that
tliBy want to oouvert the world
and llud Jesus They ara lt0Q
strong and left their crops un
harveBted to go on lliejr wild
march

larrlud
Taylok Davison At the residoDco

of the bririos mothor Mrs A A Mon
Iano in Manoa Valley November 5
1902 by the Rev WM Kiucaid Mr
A P Taylor to Miss Emma Davison

The Independent 50 ctuts
month

por

Tho Bana played tho Alamida off
yosterday afternoon

Tho Jap liner American Maru is
carrying treasure valuedat 1000000
to the Orient and a general cargo
of 3815 tons

Judgo Do Blt yesterday held
that C A Brown mauager of the li
Eitato must return within sixty
days or else lose his job

The steamer America --Maru arriv ¬

ed about 5 oclock last evening and
was dooknd at Naval Wharf No 1

She loaves at 4 oclock this afternoon
for the Orient

Two criminal cases were disposed
of yesterday in Circuit Court bofore
JudtfoDj Bdt Agmura asiault
aud battery found guilty by tieif j jjurjr uoiuio uuuu nuu wis luieu juo
and costs Aud in the larceny rase
against Ah Cheong who was aho
found guilty he got ten days in jail
where he had been before

TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

iFfs

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless Telegraph

sua

CADL UP MAIN 181 Thata tho
Honolulu Office Time saved monoy
avbd Minimum chargo 2 per

mossage

HONOLULU OFFICE HAGOOH BLOCK

UPSATBS

TO LET Oil IVEASE

A fottac on King St
No 1101 containing

5 ronms lately occu
pied by Mr W P Bwy Rent mod
erate Apply to

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
with Hawaiian Hardware Co

2316 tf

NOIIOH TO CREDITORS

In the Matter tf the Fstnte of
Thomas A Lloyd Doooaaod

I tho undersigned having been
duly appointed administrator of
the estate of Thomas A Lloyd
deceased hereby given notice to
all creditors of tho deceased to
present their claims duly rutbou
tioated aud with proper vouchers
if any exist even if the claim is se¬

cured by mortgage upon real ea
late to uieat my place of business
ill tho olllen of Alexander Bald-
win

¬

in thn Stangenwald Building
in Honolulu Island of Oahu Topi
tory of Hawaii within tx months
from the day ol this publication
or they shall be fonvr barred
and I shall not be authorized to
pay then

Dated October 3lst 1K2
JAMES W LLOYD

Administrator of thn Estate of
Thomas A Lloyd Deceased

Ti MoOahts Stewart
Bio Attorney 23B0 5t

Drink

Pure

Beer

PRIMO

LAGER
la an absolutely pure product of malt
and hops brewed under the most
favorable conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE 1

Wo lwc a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have avery complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils mi Varnishes
Brushes Home FornihiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stems lor Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

Itaviac
i k
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SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Igents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance COf
Northern Assurance Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pionepr Line Packets from Liverpool

Meet From

BEERS
Budwoiser Bohemian

Primo Pints

Bull Bog Stout

Gorman Extract

SanerTDrxiiinerL
With Claret makes refresh

dtiuk

assortment
BramU Wines Liquors jut
received

Assorted Goods Family Trade
specialty

Camara Co
Oornor Alakoaoo

TelBlue492

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

CIT1

GREAT REDUCTION IN FRIGES

i I

Having made large additions to
our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inopootion of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

aud our wagons will oall for your
11 work tf

Kentuckys famous Jessie Moore
Whiakoy unequalled for ita purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agent for the HrttoIIbb
IiJiwU


